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AN Act for ascertaining the Population of the several Counties in this
Province, and for obtaining certain Statistical information therein
inentioned.

[31st March, 1831.]

MOST GRacious SOVEREIGN,

preamblé. HEREAS the provisions and enactments of an Act passed in the ninth year
of His late Majesty's Reign, chapter seventy-three, intituled, " An Act to

make a new and more convenient subdivision of the Province into Counties, for the
purpose of effecting .a more equal representation thereof .in the Assembly than
heretofore," have rendered it necessary that a new Census of the population of

the Province should be forthwith taken ;-Mav it therefore please Your Majesty,
that it mnav be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most ExcellentMajesty, by anid
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal cer-

tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, inti-" tuled,' An Act for macing more efectual provision for the Govern.ment of the Province
qf Quebec, in North-Amcrica,' and to make .further provision for the Government
of the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine

that it shall be lawful from and after the passing .of this Act, for the Governor,
join l. Lieutenant Governor or Person adminiistering the Government, to nominate andsoluto beCu- appoint one or more persons residing within each ef the Counties of this Province, tornlisiioiters IIr ' ....,lieIuries be. Commissioners for the execution of this Act.

CrsnW.T»iun. II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Commissioners
voC1eil t so appointed, shall be furnished without delay, with a sufficient number of copies of
cofues oi ts Act î, and of the Schedule thereunto annexed, and shall, between the first. day ofAci. June, and the first day of October, in the present year, make or cause to' be

Tie aLu!. made, an exact Census of the population of the Counties for which they shall
be respectively appointed, and shall obtain the information requisite to fill up
correctlv, the several coluinns in their Returns, which shall be made in the forni
of a Schedule (A) hereunto annexed.

er in-yr III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawfulqoire ihe jaid
of- for eachi and ever Commissioner so appointed, to require the assistance of, and to

esor Chrc employ for the purpose of obtaining the information requisite for enabling him toyiarden IUOea- ;bki i riein i> make Lis return in the form aforesaid, any Captain or Subaltern officer of Militia,
turUs Qr
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or Church-Warden, within the Couuty. hich such Commissioner may have been

appointed, and it shall be lawful for such Commissioner and the persons by him

employed for that purpose to visit every house within the County or place for

vhichi'he 'shall have been appoiited and to require of alpersns (those m actual

service inlis Majesty's- Arm or Navy alone -excepted,) uch information as may
be necessary for filling up accurately the several columns mn bis Returns, accordng
to the form hereunto annexed.

Penalty on IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, -that every person above

in "ansr the age of twenty-one years, who shall refuse to answer or shall knowingly answer

t "seso falsely to any question put by any such Commissioner or person appointed bv

Aci. Commissioner, for the purposes of obtaining the information aforesaid, shall in

cur a penalty offive shillings currency, for every offence, which penalty shall go to

the person giving information of such offence, and shal be.recoverable in a summary
manner, before any one of the nearest Justices of the Peace, and shall be levied by
distress and sale. of the Offender's goods, under a Warrant signed by the Justice

before whom the Offender shall have been convicted.

Comminsinr- V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,that everyperson so appointed

ers to make by suchCommissioners respectively, shall within thirty days next ensuing the date of

ea cer hisappointment make his Return, (certified under his hand in the form of a Schedule

(A), hereunto annexed, for the place for which he shallhave been appoimted'toact,
to the Commissioner or Comnissioners by whoi he shal have been so appointed;
and the persons or Commissioners who shall have personally taken the Census and

obtained the information necessary for making the Returnsifor any Parish, Seigmo-

copies r ry, Township, r extra-Parochial place, shal respectively deposit a copy of such
their Iettirn Return with the Rector, or Curate or Minister. of such Parish, extra-Parochial place
uhere to be
depotited. or Township, or if there be no such Rector, Curate,-or Minister, then with the-Sen-

ior Officer of Militia therein, to be by hlim and his successors in office respectively

kept forthe use and inspection of al persons concerned, and within ten days after

the time fixed for the transmission of such Returns by the persons so appointed as

aforesaid, the said Commissioners shall, on or before the first day of November fol-

lowing, transmit County4Réturns signedand certified-in triplicate; and i' the form of

the Schedule (A.), hereunto annexed, to the-Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or per-
son' administering the Government of the Province, and one copy of every such
Return shall be laid before each of the other Branches of the Legislature within fif-

teen days after the opening of the then next Session, and the remaining copy shall

be deposited in. the Archives of the Province.
pI

Compensa. VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afôresaid, that the Commissioners

e C°o"i- so appointed, shall- respectively on the receipt of their Returns -as aforesaid, rece ie
out.
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out of any unappropriated monies in the. hands of the Receiver General by warrant
under te hand of the Governor, Lieutenant G&vérnor, or Person administering the

ki £Government as a remuneration :for: their respective Mservices the folowing sums, that
is to say ;-For every inhabited house mentioned in th return, añd situate in the

C fQuebe orof Montreal or in the Town of Three Rivers, or in. any Village
containing upwards of thirty houses, five pence currency; for every such house in
the Countrv Parishes or Townships, ten pence currency; and the said Commission-
ers shall pav out of the monies so received to the Militia officer or Church-Warden,

-ho shall h~avesi.ted personally in making the Returns for any Parish, Seigniory,
Township, Extra Parochial Place, Ward or Division of a City or Town, one third of
the sum so received for every house mentioned in such Return ; and: tô the Militia
officer or Church-Warden, who shall unassisted by any Commissioner have made
and certified the Returns of anv Parish, Seigniory, Township, Extra Parochial Place,
Ward or Division of a Town or City, two thirds of the sum so received for every
house mentioned in such Return: Provided always, that such Militia officer or
Church-Warden shall have been furnished by fhe Commissioner by whom he shal
have been appointed, with a copy of this Act, and of the Schedules (A.) and (B.) there-
unto annexed, and a certificate in the form of the Schedule (C.) hereunto annexed,
distinctlv .describing the limits of the place for which he is to make such Return,
unassisted by such Commissioner or Comnissioners.

Penalty n VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any Commission-
tijers re- er or any Militia officer or Church-Warden, appointed by any Commissioner, who

shail,'in so far as he may be concerned, refuse or neglectto make, or assist in mak-
r ing the Returns hereby required, or who shahl negligently or wilfully make a false

Return, shall incur a penalty of Twenty-five pounds currency, and shall forfeit any
rernuneration to which he might otherwise have been entitled, under this Act; and
the person inicurring such penalty (or such other person as the Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor or person admilnisterin'g the Government shall appoint,) shall forth-
with proceed to make a true Return, according to the provisions of this Act.

co"n a VIII. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Commission-
crs tu glve yti a

ithat nce, ers appointed under this Act, shallfifteen days at least before they proceed to take
cM the census and to procure the information hereby required, cause a Notice in the

aken. of Schedule (B.) hereunto. annexed, to be publicly read immediately after
Divine Service in the forencon, on two successive Sundays, at the Church door of
the Parish or other place in which such census is to be taken, and to be posted
thereon during. the said time, and in case there shall be no Church therein, then
the said Commissioners shall post such written notice at the most public place in
such Parish or other place.

IX.
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rines how IX. And be it further enacted bytheauthority aforesaid, that the fines incirred
na"Toera under this Act, shall (except in cases otherwise provided by this Act) be recovered

by Civil action in the Court of. King's-Bencli for the. District .in which the offence
for to Lords shal have been comiitted, by any;person suing for the same ; and one moiety of

e every such fine shall be p.aid to the :Receiver General, and:shall be at tlie disposàl of
sury. the Provincial: Legislature, for the public uses of the Province,. and shall as well as

ail monies which may be expended under this Act, be accounted for to His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners ..of His Majesty's
Treasurv, for the time being, in .sucli manner and fonrm às.His Majesty, His 1-leirs
and Successors shall direct, and the other moiety,. with the costs. incurred in the
recoverv thereof, shal go to the person suing for the same: Provided always that

L iono every action brougt for the recovery of a fine imposed by t-is Act, shall be
commenced within six nonths after the commission of the offence and not after-
wards.

X. And be it further enacted by the authorty aforesaid, that whenever it shall
iappe tat appear from the census so takeri by any Commissioner or Commissioners so appoint-

the Cen-us ed as aforesaid, that any 'County not represented in the .Assembly is entitled by its
iakea,that any y- v.
County is not population to be represented by.one or by two Members, or that any County repie-
raeprel "d' , sented therein by only one Meniber is entitled by its population to be represented
a P"pult°o therein by two Members, it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
lion Maytake or Person administering the Government, upon an address of thë Hôse of Assembly
place onan
Addressf"the to issue a writ for the election of one or two Members, (as the case may be,) in orider
the vr'Do that such County may be duly represented in the Assembly according to the pro-

visions of the Act hereinbefore cited.

SCHEDULE (A.)

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (A.)
FORM OF A RETURN TO BE USED BY THE COMMISSIONERS, AND.BY THE PERSONS BY THEM EMPLOYED.

I~ .I.~ i~~4

Certified to be a true and faithfui Return for theProvisions and Requirements of an Act passedin the flrst year of His Majesty's reig
this davf o

183 .
Signe

(County, Parish, Seigniory, Township, City,- Town; Ward, Division, &c., as the case may be) of accordintotheintituled (insert here. the Title, of this Act) Dated at
tufes (Insert quality and whether Commissioner or Persons employed by any Commissioner.

yA" V
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SCHEDULE (B.)

Form of Notice.

Public Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned duly authorized to that effect,
under an Act passed by the Provincial Legislature, in the first year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, (Title of this Act) wil on the
day of proceed to take the census of the population of the (insert
the nane of the place within which the party giving notice is authorized to act,) and.
to require within the said place the information necessary to enable him (or them)
to fil up the Schedules hereunto annexed, according to the provisions and require-
nents of the said Act, and al persons are bereby required to govern themselves ac-
cordingly, under the penalties by the said Act imposed.

Dated at This day of

(Signature.)

SCHEDULE (C:)

Form. of Certificate to be given by the Commissioners, to the persons by them employ-
ed to make the return of any particular place within the Counties for which
such Commissioners shall have been respectively appointed:

Know all men whom it may concern, that 1 (or we) have appointed (insert
name, quality and place of residence),being Militia Officer or Church-warden (as the
case may be) within the limits described, to make the Return for the (describe the
place, its limits and boundaries), coniformably to the provisions of an Act passed in
the first year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, (insert the title of this Act), of
which Act and the Schedules thereunto annexed, I (or we) have furnished him with
copies for the information and guidance of all' whom the same may concern.

Dated at this day of 183

[Signature of the Co4unissioner.]


